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four being for eoarletloe and three for

wrinkle for Pat, who returned to hieo ahanfe eratain-4 in this 
aA bat the judge ruled 
1 fraud aa a fast that 
W eoatreolod each gr.ee 
habita of tntoaisMioo aa 
holaol to dlrosoe. The

acquittal. Lennon wa 
tee days in goal and

a slice of pe-
1 What'stain Inin

onsof the company. “Don’t you 
» il flavor,” replied toit's to give A O*». B.•Mom. small 
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zrirtiVrsrtz One yearin Lewis OwntpKawflrrald rouar lawyer 
. brilliant, bdarkness was 

d that a tenthif not the meet light es eeeedey, es
plosion followed heef e emeu war, like criminal ooortappears»##—or die- a mssere thesWriee me seems te know 

it-welchmen In Han- 
. eeye that he sew it
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neh. Ley A Oo.fee Kherum Pees with 

ihee we know the leg 
• •* use»!, vicierions, 
feed"without s thrill of 
story of Ceptein Coed 
end enrteunfer In the I 
rly in Dpoember? The

Ml. m vo. ft, eaye mai ne eaw u 
[plods end the! it few into minute 
com like eler dost. Th* one thing 
at ell agree «pan is the explosion.— 
its wee heard with equal clearness end 
■ “ 'field, thirteen

e, and at Wil-
-------- -- --------------------asti We hare

not heard from other direotlone. The 
•feel was an earthquake eheek. The 
heueee were ahaken, windows shook nod 
dishes rattled open the shelves. A 
•waving motion seemed to be given te 
the buildings ns no upheaval and eettl-

Persons sal"Gentlem.
appear before yon to any I nere Month I
to e vice which has mnnm'

with like effect at
of the SIGNALmiles south of this

Call on ordid little jeetioe tc it, but the 
PNieee to the Standard tell
P*:—
•• the Mongole began to troop 
fin hundreds on the hillside 
proaeh the befi of the defilob

noon the difficulties of the 
fed far our camels; they had 
renter portion of the troops 
md now, they thought, wee 
Mrtunity for plunder. OapUm 
marching along at the head of

Pardon mi
but yon THE TO,judicial integrity and oSeial Mis are 
Memeleee. Thank QM, I am no longer 
criminal judge of Lewie eosnty. *Uy

■We have just
8. Bassett, who baa a
in n few rods of Foueh's

in my affHstiow!" Daily Globe and BÉ 
Weekly Witness ■ 
Harper's Weekly» 

do Magasine

west of this
the flash, and was almost immediately 
deafened by the report of the explosion. 
The next morning • large hole, fiftv

Tax Vjctoeia Hmnosnuns is

vital force, and re-lm
feet or mere in diameter, was diaooi So letI in the lee about «600 feet from shore.— 
The ice wee solid in this spot the day 
before. For n long distance around 

I the surfs©# was cracked and broken, and 
the Ice areund the hole itself, being 12 
«T 16 inches in thickness, had the_ap- 
pnereaoe of being driven d 
water at this spot is only < 
feet deep, and the bottem of 
soft and muddy.

«I lose of

National Live Stock 
and Signal, 

Country Gentleman ( 
and Signal, 

American Agricultu 
Signal,

Soriboer s Monthly and bi 
fit. Nicholas and Signal

Subscriptions taken I 
Grower's Association mm

whatever
moil powt___ ______ _____ ______
tors known. $1 per bottle.

Errera In dint bring * disease 
National Pills drives it away.

If the alarm of adversity whlstiei 
around yew, whistle na bravely yonmlf :

is also oo# ef

f saw an immense number of camels 
a quantity of baggage defend»u uy tht or ten

voted he
the twe whistles may make■E .fIVS AGAINST ONE HUNDRED.

Mil The terni talion was tn„ great for 
iKlham. V> uu extraordinary rapidity 
□Uihny unelun* their guns from their Decks 
HSaiCommenced to fire. Captain Goad 
^Ifwas ths first to fall. He was hit by a 
Wkball delivered from a long bell-meuthed 

auoh as you might find in antlqu 
'Mfenttuassboii The ball went through 
BfiMnlword, and peaetrated both lege a 
MMHfidbelow the knee. The charge in 
Ettfisidunderbuss meet have been enerm- 

Poor Highlanders steod round 
Mlpfhwvhe lay; the fif:h ran back to 
Hmltlie fifth Qhix.rkse—the rear guard 
HBtto oome en. These four stood shoul 
F|(l6l" te eheulder, and again and again 
IgMfcaiaed the shrieking Monrole, who 
rPnofcld net eland the terrible fire of the 
pilWMch-leadere. Even poor Goad, lying 
^ km the ground with hie lege shattered, 
! gave the Mongole three shots from his 
| revolver. At last the Ohoerkae came 
t mp, but not before the four brave tel- 
fj lb we had abut away every round of their 
| (MT«NitV cartridges1 They were continu 
r ally being reinforced after carrying away 

thuir dead. Only oue was wounded. 
SriB OS his death-bed Goad remember- 
ed with gratitude the generous hrayery 
of Absse four soldiers who stood round 
«in and defied s Mcnyol to touch hiss.

Late aeoeunte from Afghanistan re- 
prneent the Commissariat in a very bad 
State. Blophanta, camels, etc., are 

; I dying from cold And starvation. The 
lÿjptjvoa nee insolent, but the troops sre
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icled vlJrujis the

ate., or are afflicted
nee VictoriaIdlnhnrgh Phi- 

it month, Lord 
his own four 

aware that one 
iseed between

____________ -jat was due to
the right intention of each Government, 
to the mutual good will of the two poo- 
ple*^ and the test and good fooling of

Buchü and'
Carnarvon said dnrii 
years of office he was n 
unfriendly word had grape yine and n si 

and all for |1. Ever
this. Call at SignaiWHEAT.

TBI

«■TABUSHXD M

Montreal St_- C
The Oldest Reform 

folk* Comb.

the dotiee of hie office in a manner net 
more perfect certainly, bal I hope not
lees perfeel than the manner In which 
they have been discharged by Lord 
Duffcria—and I must say that be willDufferin—» .   ___ ,-----— ------
enjoy an advantage unprecedented In 
the perforeuse of his diffiealt duties by 
tho presence of hie illustrions and dis
tinguished lady, tbs Princess Louies, 
who in every respect adorns the high 
station she occupies. I now ask yon to 
join me in drinking with every warmth 
of feeling the health of the Prince and 
PrinesM of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family."

Round Robin.Tht Vnttonslltieo ef tbs British
Army.

A Parliamentary return of the nation- 
1 lltiee (Snglleh, Sosie» 0.4 Irish) of th. 

Brill.» MU y dree 134,708 nun c„m 
■t>si'-»ed ..ffioers rad me* in England, 
14,106 to Bontirad, rad 33,111 to 1rs 
I tied. Of late prase the oo celled nation 
*1 regiments her* beeom* more rad 
■oeo oooasopoUlra in their recruiting; 
bet It ie noticeable thet come ot them 
•till keep their reeks srell tiled with

the term "ringleaders" pecnlierlp sp- 
plioeble here The usuel wsy is to drew 
e circle on » sheet of peper tor** enough 
to held the words of the memorihl in 
aid. of it, the signature! ef those sub
scribing to it eppoenng rsund the out 
tide of the circle like the reps from the 
common centre. "Round robins" ere

he* from the per lieu 1er country in 
wkick-they were first formed. This is 
specially Ike earns with the Highland 
regiment. The died, for *' up!., has 
776 Hsetshmen t.* 6-1 Englishmen end 
38 Irishman; the 7* h, 843 In 133 rad 

" 388 to 80 rad 16; the
180 rad 43; end the 93rd, 
11. The Highland regi

. „—---- - serine the kills ere not
mite no eieleeirely Scotch, but the 
Bed he. 887 Sc .Whm.o to 187 Engluh- 
era end 70 Irishmen; the 71st, 734 to 
* rad 36, rad tho 91st. 300 will end 
1, Thaos here *11 the Wrton to rweom- 
lend them W Hootch recruits; but 
there the regi meet has no distinguished 
tea*, the natiennlitlea ere more erraly 
pportiooed. Though the 73rd Foot ie 
IraiUUd with Perthebire, U ha* only 
BmwWhwen W 836 Sogliehmeo end 
W Irishmen, the 76th (Stirlingehtre 
tgiment) he. bet 38 to 368 rad 160.

- e of the lneh reglmoets 
pretty much Ike sent* 

blend ram. The 18th 
Irish) fcaa 396 lriaho.en 
end 184 Bnrliakm... 
lUon) 733 Ie 10 endstsd; 
Irish Fusiliers) 478 to

Mud, 713 to

tnpghth*

14 rad II
Sendee.

the Foot regi-
itting the 66th

eiw, 37. Th*

leigeel Irish ie the 181b

(1) As ehewieg bet
mca« nemeroutly the army is t 
by Englishmen rad Irishmen 
hutch one, It may he swwd tht 
bed hat 8,138 rad 1 rebel 1,31 
missioned nBlesic ageinat 786 he 
toSeotbad.
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rear ef Cent, OU — 
or at the SION «L OWICE

IB A AO 0A88IDY,

HOUSE TO LET.
OOüMea lest Street, at preeeat eeeaaàed I 
Il O t. Aadsewe roeeeedoe gives lith Do 
wood seller. Oood weter.asd good gardes.

**W. CAMPBELL,

Household Hardware
DISCOUNT^ PRICES

Builders Hardware and
WH0LE8AM PBICKS. ri 

LARGE CONTRA OTS FILLED 
Manufacturers’ ' Prices.

G. H. PARSONS,
_________________________ Goderich

AT

ABSBKW THOMSON.
«—•ri* »... seta. lire. 1Ht

THE
REPAIRING

—OF—

Watches, Clocks,
—AND—

JEWELRY
Made a speciality at

W. T. WELSH’S.

mm tuiiiii Inis,
OO DEmiOH.

I always used when a new grant of money, 
or an increase of an etd grant, in which 
members are personally interested as 
such is desired. No one in any British 
Parliament is able to propose any vote 
of money except the responsible ad vie 
era of the crown, and therefore if mem 
bare want the indemnity increased the 
only course open te them is to guarantee 
the Government of the day against at
tack for raising it by giving them 1 
voucher in the shape of a memorial, 
which is of the nature of a pledge of 
future fairneee.

Plymouth Bkbtbren.— It is not o 
the meek, gentle, devout and faithful 

and women who are led into the 
‘'Brethren” system thet we speak,—but 
of the eastern itself which we are persua 
dad ie full of danger to unstable souls. 
An eminent Presbyterian Missionary in 
Syria, Dr. Jessup, writing home with 
regard to resent trials, eeye;

“The mission has also continued te 
he tried by (be fanatical propagandises 
ot the ‘Plymouth Brethren,' a sect 
which may be regarded as the enemy of 
all order, edification, unity, and spiri
tual growth in the Christian Church. 
With the most specious end oily-tbn» 
gued professions <>f piety, bretherly lore 
ami seal for parity it toon reveals a 
spirit the most intolerant, self seeking, 
exclusive, end denunciatory. The five 
men who followed the Plymouth Apoe 
tie in Beirut will now neither com
mune with him nor with one another. 
The ‘Brethren’ break the Sabbath 
openly, going to the market and doing 
wordly business, as they are ‘not bettod 
by the law.' Teaching that in regene
ration the ‘old Adam' remains unchan
ged they disavow all responsibility 
for their evil deeds One ef them, • 
young man in Hums, robbed the eh»p 
of a brother ‘Ply mo utilité.' The reel 
called him to account. Ho replied that 
he had enough to do in looking after 
his new nature, end had no time ta 
manage hie ‘old Adam,' for wheeedeeds 
he denied all responsibility.

"The Plymouth virus is about ex
hausted in Syria now, bnt it has left its 
brand of spiritual indifference end dis
organization on all who hare fallen 
under ite influence."

In enumerating special aobjecte of 
prayer, iu connection with the mission, 
ne mentions this one: "The

tbCfdigestiva peweta and strengthens 
the weakened and debilitated secretory 
organs. For sale by all dealers, fl I 
per bottle.

Nothing no good to kill warms in 
children ne Freemen ■ Worm Powders.

A lady, rather inclieed to flirt, neve 
most men are like e cold, very easily 
caught, bet very hard to get rid of. It 
is the easiest metier in the world to get 
rid of nooid. Us# Haotaeb's Photoeal 
Balsam, tho great Canadian remedy, 
for eolds, eeegha, hoarsen see, bronchitis, 
end all diseases of the throat or longe. 
For sale by all dealers.

Feverish nem in children ie on red by 
Freeman'S Warm Powders.

Andrew Jeekeoa said Napoleon stood 
one tho man of hie times, and that it 

would he five hundred years beffl 
earth produced hie equal. It will also 
be five hundred years before the earth 
produces n limiment equal to Hsgynrd'e 
V allow Oil. Forborne, braieee, wounds, 
Ac,, it cannot be rivalled. In rheums- 
trim, neuralgia, spinal complainte, aie., 
it proves a messenger of meroy. For 
eale by all dealers.

National Pille purify the very foun
tain of life.

Sold by J. Bond A Sen and J. W risen 
Goderich.

“8un or Moo»."

Twee midnight in Edinburg, when 
two etrangers in a happy frame of mind 
were seen gazing at the old Troa Church 
deck, vigorously dieomssiag whether 
twee eun or moon. Being enable to de
cide, they agreed to leave it to n passing 
third party, who quiekly replied that he 
did not know, ne he was a stranger in 
these perte Are not the statements of 
those who are etrangers te the merits of 
Dr. Pieroe's Family Medicines, and yet 
cor uemn them because they have been 
deceived in other "pul up” medicines, 
equally as sensible? Would von con
demn the church because you ebeooe te 
know one or two hypocrites f In dis
eases of the vtomaeh, liver, blood, and 
longa,|the Discovery has no equal.— I 
Those wham it has cored ere numbered 
by thousands It ie not safer to trust a 
remedy that has been so extensively and 
•neoeeafttlly employed, than the iaex- 
perienowd physician who has naught out 
repeated failures to which he can refer ! 
For full particulars, see the People's j 
Cowmen Sense Medical Adviser—a werk j 
of ever 900 pages, nearly 30) illustra
tions. Price, poet paid, 61.60 Ad
dress the anther, R. V. Pieros, M. D., 
Buffalo, N. Y.

[SEED__
McNair Has it

THE SILVER CHAFF,,
VICTOR

AND THE CLAWSON-
-AL80-

Timothy Seed and Rye
At hie store Hamilton Street, Goderich. | 

daÿsh. Aag..1f, H7S. UMtt.

fineness

rtarxo'CT

Harness Shop !
Has, i6it door to 

Sloes*! W■ro
ue#. and dll

Heavy Team Harness
CARRIAGES AND BUGGY HAR 

NK88, WHIPS, BRUSHES, 8UR 
CINGLES. CURRY COMBS. HORSE 

BLANKETS. BUFFALO ROBBS, 
BELL8. Ac.,

A ad ovsrvikleg ihot Ie te bo found In a tret claw 
■bop. Tbs ’••et of material Is need, ant Urn best 
ef workmen employed, and let It be distinctly 
understood that he can not and will not bo

REPAIRING done with eeatuN and dirpatch.
All Work Warranted.

en en’! end Inspect Inter* pm rkaalng el» 
’hem,an yea will neve from 10 le U pm cent by 1

I. HALLIDAY.
Nov. id. lira. ie»r

To Farmers !
An article of (Jenadieu production, 

and a really valuable preparation for | 
soughs, eo'ds, and all throa5"affeotions 
is Guay's Sybvp er Rxp Sranca Gum. 
Canadien travellers have already opened 
op a demand for it in England and 
France, while on this Continent it can 

met with from Manitoba to Nova 
Beotia, and from Montreal to New Or
leans, Try it. See advertisement.

MW" Is y oar throat sore, or are you 
annoyed by a constant cough f If so, 
use promptly "Bryan’s Pulmonic Wa
fers. ’ They will give you instant re
lief. They relieve the sir passages of 
phlegm or mucous, and allay inflamma
tion, and no safer remedy can be had 
for coughs, colds, or any complaint of 
the throat or lungs, and if taken in time 
their efficacy will eooa be proved. Sold 

11 druggists and country Sealers gt

|jH>R SALE at the Market House

WHITE LAID PLA8TEH,
in Barrels or Bags,

Oaloined Planter
CHEAP.

O. H. PARSONS,
Cheap Hard ware Store.

PbotoeiaphB.
PHOTOGRAPHS.
1'PSin DOmHtei.

€*i*ices Lower.

B. L. JOHNSTON. J 
Corner Mamet Square à Hamilton St., 

ooniuci.

»hat s sptotno et amine
TRADE MA*X.The Omni Eegllah TEADK MARK 

Remedy, An unfailing 
care tor Hemlsai Wenk- 
nana, Spermalorfbea. la 
pntniipy and all DImni 
Uuti follow aa a sequence 
ofHeif Ako*-; aa toe* nf 4 
«emery, Universal Lsstl- 

^ Patau the Baok, IMmneee of Vlalou, Pr^- 
1 re old «ye, sad many other IHetweea that 
«J Insani'y, OonaempUon and t Piemat re 

Grave tf»Vufl particular* In our pampbirt. 
which wo dentr* to eeod Pee by mall to every one. 
tp-TheBpecifle Medicine Ie sold by adl druggleU 
at #1 p«r paekpgc or ole pnekagea lor $1 or will 
be son free by mail on receipt ot the money hy
l44r*Ml"8 Tim GRAY WiOlCINB CO.Ah

tyiedeoe, OntidMUn.

bV*Vli
1 7i,

fitieumaiism Cured in 12 Hours.
BHUNTON’8

Rheumatic Absorbent.
DYSPEPSIA.

Brunton'e Digestive Fluid cams 
Dyspepsia in a abort time, and ia tho 
beet Blood Purifier known to science.

BOLD BY ALL DRCGG18T8.

Tk Cteapeti Peiri
oivm

Correct Market Reporte,

AU the CmetUp Item,

ExceUeml Serial lehe,
A fri-trgiffgjfm//I grxCMUUTtU AWOtCMf

HoriieuUpml Motet

General Information.

Interesting Clippings, 

Canadian Items,

General Netoe,

Pmz/et, tfrr. ‘ 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

SI OO A YEAR
paid In-advance.

So been b. Now. Drat year enheerlp 

lions by regsriesnd leilec, if jra 

enaaoi cell at Itatili.
printing:

We have eiooUcat faeOltias let doing 

all kiada of »

Book & Job Printing
Having

MORTON & CHESSMAN,
MANUFACTURERS OF

FtiiT-eiàss thimkUM*
CP \ 40061 axoeV oS CUTTERS itx^-

jCitxXV txwAls.ee.

jnmtevt ®m*r.
WEST END HOUSE, |

aezl deerte Beak ef MiataanL

New ffoods Arrived,
w4 will to aiririag til lins».

8UITTINGS,!
m GREAT VARIETY.

WORSTEDS,
Troimerlngw, Aco.

All will be made np in meet 
Fashionable Style.

READY MADE CLOTHING, |
(•OK* MADS).

, Cheap for Cash.
H. DUNLOP»

' r*un5sr*3S? Yun^U** I 

SAUNDERS’
Variety Store.!

a fine stock of goods suitable for the

HO’ IDAY TRADE |
AT HOC* BOTTOM PRIOR8.

JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE.

CABINET WAV 
WRITING ]

WORK 1_____
JEWEL CA8B8, 

TOILET SETS.
Ac Ac.

Special prices to parties getting np 
Christmas trees.

Crabb's Block, Market Square. \

^SkR
EtK BOXES

Stoves, Stoves !

FRUIT TREES
WHOLESALE.

Ytvvxt tnn 05 txW wwA V olTxcXxvx W XXV-
UX'S’VY.'B -YUXSY. 'VO

Kara TaocoMe awd Cowdüctiwo Pire 
Cistbkw I ’ mis. Lead Pipes, *o.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TIN W AH El

C OAÏÏ Oil,

Wholesale and Retail.
13*Coal Oil Lamps, ete., Old Iron, Copper, ■ 

Brans, WoolPloklnga and 8heep Skins takenl In 
exchange.

J. STORY.
eySlgn of the Lar. e Coal Oil BarreL

FOUR
full

PLAIN AND U
FRESH j

And n large end 1

Printing and
FOOLSOdPa. < 

We can do all blade o 

in, Dodgeei,!

AT LOW
i

FIRST C 
Call and see sm 

Book and Job 1

TO OORRB

Correspondence in I 
parte of the count] 
letter» to "Signal i 
mark your vnrelope§n 
affixing a one cent 
the letters Que- 
al «bd hnrficiiltnrblij 
awvrvd by a pn

ORNAMENTAL TRIES
! AND SHRUBS,

HEDGE PLAi\ fS, &c., &c.
In fact any Nursery Stock at

WHOLESALK PRICES.
Vfwtft ix liuvjc OveVxixvA or \Wrvi "va »ec\vxx»cà. 

S^MixtxV YatxXci, xv-xXV Vu nxatt.

All Stock is warranted ol CANADIAN GROWTH from the 
Toronto Nurseries. Further particulars at the

“Sl(i V4Z/’ Office.
'*#v|/ytcA

JHeOtcal.

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Times

ISVBRCRII

ADViiKIlSLMhMB
TAKXh AT THIS OFFICE FOR IKSBk 

TIQ* IN THE

Toronto Globe di Mail
BUFFALOCOURIER, 

and other papers
Regular Prices.

Cti! tod.M cur ntss,
SIGNAL PRINTING CO

At

TEAS, TEAS,
G a very large a* sot ted' 
re pared to dispose <nH stork of l e a* We 

at specially

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

Lowest Prices

CUSTOMS OEPARTMINI.
OmwA.ieu, April, uts

’ . ^ J JOHNSON,
. < > nr »4eeiearr of Cuelems

. Hdntqsh & 
DRDWOfiP,

Co.J. A.
CORD

5000 CORDS

The Pills Purify the Blood, correct mil 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
all complainte incidental to Females.
The Ointment is the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcere, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Cooghe, 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE OF

AMERICAN COUNTERFEITS.
1 m>et respectfully take leave te cell the a ties- 

ties ar the Public generally to the fket, that cer
tain Hoiiers in New York are tending to mssv 
perte of the globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my "ill* and < Uni ment These frauds bear en 
their label* tome address la New York.

1 do not allow my Medicines A 
P«rtof th- United Stairs 
tbrre. My Mrdlcleee are <
MS. Ox'ord street. Leu.'on.'

lu the Bj.ike of directions a 
make la a caution warning the 
befog dreel red by eounterfeifo Do , 
by till* audacious trick, eu rtteg an tl 
into pretend to den oh nee 

fhrr« counterfeits err purchased by bbdi 
Yrndnra at nnr.Salf the price of my Pi...

-Id to you aa my genuine

J. A. McIntosh A Co.,
Goderich Vo,. 27th 1878.

., ,, ,_. lysppeal to that setiae of justice

!lS”,ïr.UmHenTl1F,inud,h,ir P0Wer' ,n
*°* rt Ocnuine Medicine,bw *the BrllUh Oonmnni Sum» witR ta» LTa . 

• HotvowaV. P.uji ,,D '

... „ , . THOMAS HOLLOWAY.<
199, Oxfoid Street,Loudon J«n jg-#


